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    Order of ServiceOrder of Service

Welcome  Kara ClarkWelcome  Kara Clark  

Scripture Litany  Scripture Litany    
  
 Reading: Luke 2:8-14
 Response: Thank you, God, for Jesus

 Reading: John 8:12
 Response: Thank you, God, for the Light and the Way

 Reading: Matthew 28:18-20
 Response: Thank you, God, for sharing the Word with the world.
  Help us to share your light with our neighbors near and far.

CoCongregational Hymn, #121ngregational Hymn, #121
  O Little Town of BethlehemO Little Town of Bethlehem,,  Verses 1 and 3  ST. LOUIS

    
  Around the World at Christmas  Around the World at Christmas

GrGreeat Britain says “Happy Christmas”at Britain says “Happy Christmas”
  Here We Come A-Caroling  Mid 19th Century

Congregational Hymn, #113  Congregational Hymn, #113  GLORIAGLORIA
  Angels We Have Heard on High, Verses 1 and 3Angels We Have Heard on High, Verses 1 and 3

France says “Joyeux Noel”France says “Joyeux Noel”
 Pat-a-Pan  Arr. Ruth Schram
      Charlotte Clementson, Catherine Jenkins, Caroline lyerly, Jillian sCott, soloists

Poland says “Wesolyeh Swiat”Poland says “Wesolyeh Swiat”
  Infant Holy, Infant Lowly  Polish Folk Melody

Ukraine says “Shchaslyvoho Rizdva”Ukraine says “Shchaslyvoho Rizdva”
  Нова радість сталаНова радість стала ( (A New Joy Has Been Revealed) Traditional Ukrainian Carol
  A new joy has been revealed that never has before.
  Above the manger there’s a bright star shining throughout the whole world.

Kenya says “Krismasi njema”Kenya says “Krismasi njema”
  Kaunga Yachee ((Sin Came)  Traditional Kenyan
    Sin came, sin came Winnie mburu, solo

  Sin came to the world
  And brought sickness
  Sin removed our safety
  Sin weakened our strength
  And brought trouble and death unto us
  Sin separates us from God



Spain says “Feliz Navidad”Spain says “Feliz Navidad”
  Fum, Fum, Fum  Arr. John D. Miller

West Indies say “Bon Pasco”West Indies say “Bon Pasco”
  The Virgin Mary Had a Baby Boy  Traditional West Indian Carol

Austria says “Froliche Weihnachten”Austria says “Froliche Weihnachten”
  Silent Night  Joseph Mohr and Franz Gruber
   Silent night, holy night! 
  Wondrous star, lend thy light;
  with the angels let us sing
  Alleluia to our King:
  Christ the Savior is born;
  Christ the Savior is born.

Prayer of Blessing  Rev. Leslie LangPrayer of Blessing  Rev. Leslie Lang

Presentation of White GiftsPresentation of White Gifts
 Please join in our Carol Sing (see insert)

Benediction  Rev. Alan DyerBenediction  Rev. Alan Dyer

Contributing to Tonight’s ServiceContributing to Tonight’s Service
 Caroline and Connor Lyerly, Ella Jane Brown, Lyle Roos, Catherine Jenkins,
  Winnie Mburu, Sadie Moore, Lily Dargis, and Charlotte Clementson, readers
 Bruce Campbell, piano and organ
 Rafe Andrews, percussion
 Janet Kuntz, flute
 March Moody and Abby Clementson, violin
 Martha Bean, script
 Cathy Bagwell, Suzy Cole, Erin Dyer, Christie Kocisko, Ian Ritchings, and Lee Shirley, set creators
 Todd Camp and Craig Foster, sound and screen

  
Special Thanks toSpecial Thanks to

Leanna Sakalosh and her chorus teacher, Lora Hammett, at Rainbow Lake Middle School, for their Leanna Sakalosh and her chorus teacher, Lora Hammett, at Rainbow Lake Middle School, for their 
help in sharing our Ukranian carol, Нова радість стала (Nova radist stala); translation: A New Joy has help in sharing our Ukranian carol, Нова радість стала (Nova radist stala); translation: A New Joy has 
Been Revealed.Been Revealed.

 March M March Moody and Charlotte Neidenbach who led the Joyful Sound Choir (4k) this fall while Debbie oody and Charlotte Neidenbach who led the Joyful Sound Choir (4k) this fall while Debbie 
Keiser recovered from surgery!Keiser recovered from surgery!

Note to all choir parentsNote to all choir parents
 Next Wednesday, December 21st, there will be a rehearsal from 5:00 - 5:45 in the sanctuary for 
any choir singers (5k - 5th grade) who will be here to sing for the Family Christmas Eve Service 
at 4:00pm on Saturday, December 24th.    Children’s Choirs will resume on January 11, 2023.



 

Joy to the World 
Joy to the world, the Lord is come! 
Let earth receive her king; 
let every heart prepare him room, 
and heaven and nature sing, 
and heaven and nature sing, 
and heaven, and heaven and nature sing. 
 

Joy to the earth, the Savior reigns! 
Let all their songs employ, 
while fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
repeat the sounding joy, 
repeat the sounding joy, 
repeat, repeat the sounding joy. 
 

Away in a Manger 
Away in a manger, no crib for his bed, 
The little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head. 
The stars in the bright sky 
looked down where he lay, 
the little Lord Jesus, asleep on the hay. 
 

Be near me, Lord Jesus; I ask thee to stay 
close by me forever and love me I pray. 
Bless all the dear children in thy tender care, 
and fit us for heaven to live with thee there. 
 

O Come, All Ye Faithful 
O come, all ye faithful, 
joyful and triumphant; 
O come ye; O come ye to Bethlehem! 
Come, and behold him, 
born the King of angels! 
O come, let us adore him; 
O come, let us adore him; 
O come, let us adore him, 
Christ, the Lord! 

 

Sing choirs of angels; 
sing in exultation; 
sing, all ye citizens of heaven above! 
Glory to God, all 
glory in the highest! 
O come, let us adore him; 
O come, let us adore him; 
O come, let us adore him, 
Christ, the Lord! 

 
The First Nowell 
The first Nowell the angel did say was to 
certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay, 
in fields where they lay keeping their sheep, 
on a cold winter’s night that was so deep. 
 

Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell 
born is the King of Israel. 
 

And by the light of that same star 
three wise men came from country far; 
to seek for a king was their intent, 
and to follow the star wherever it went. 
 

Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell 
born is the King of Israel. 
 

Good Christian Friends, Rejoice 
Good Christian friends, rejoice 
with heart, and soul, and voice; 
give ye heed to what we say: 
Jesus Christ is born today; 
ox and ass before him bow, 
and he is in the manger now. 
Christ is born today! 
Christ is born today! 
 

Good Christian friends, rejoice 
with heart, and soul, and voice; 
now ye hear of endless bliss: 
Jesus Christ was born for this! 
He has opened heaven’s door, 
and we are blest forevermore. 
Christ was born for this! 
Christ was born for this! 

Children’s Choirs Sing on Christmas Eve 
For those of you who will be in town on 
Christmas Eve and would like for your 
child (5K-grade 5) to sing at the 4:00pm 
Family Christmas Eve service, there will 
be ONE REHEARSAL on Wednesday, 
December 21st from 5:00-5:45pm in the 
sanctuary to prepare for this event.  If 
you are unable to participate in this 
service, please note that all children’s 
choirs will resume on Wednesday, January 
11, 2023.  We wish all children and their 
families a very Blessed Christmas! 



THE HISTORY OF “WHITE GIFTS” 

White Gifts is credited to the wife of a Methodist minister from Ohio in 1904.  She was familiar with 
the Chinese tradition where each person gave their king a gift on his birthday.  To emphasize the love 
and intent of the gift, rather than the size or value, every gift would be given anonymously, and all 
would look the same…wrapped in white paper.  Inspired by the legend, the minister’s wife and 
daughters asked their congregation to bring gifts for their King, Jesus; and a beautiful new tradition 
spread throughout the Christian world.  The White Gift Service shares in the spirit of Christ and the 
God of love at Christmas in the giving of gifts to people in need and celebrates the stewardship of 
God’s love and giving at the time of year when we remember the coming of the King of Kings.  First 
Presbyterian Church has celebrated White Gifts for over 50 years. 

Your gifts this evening will be distributed to these local mission partners of FPC: 

HOPE CENTER FOR CHILDREN (Spartanburg, SC) - - The mission of Hope Center for Children is to 
build stable, healthy families and provide children a safe place from abuse and neglect.  Our name 
captures what is at the heart of each of our programs: providing hope to children and families.  We 
believe that the best way to make sure children in our community thrive, is to equip parents and 
caregivers with the tools and support they need to overcome barriers and to teach strong values 
and life skills to their children.  Our programs offer this support, working with the whole family.  
However, for some children, when home is not safe for them, we provide around-the-clock care and 
teaching to make sure they are successful.  All our programs use evidence-based and/or evidence-
informed models, yielding outstanding outcomes and providing a community where children are 
assured love and safety.   www.hopecfc.org 

MOBILE MEALS - (Spartanburg, SC) - Glorifies God by providing nutritious meals, services, and 
fellowship to the frail and homebound of Spartanburg County.  Established in 1977, Mobile Meals of 
Spartanburg today has 1300 volunteer drivers committed to caring for approximately 1500 
individuals daily via 130 routes throughout Spartanburg County.  The need for meals and fellowship 
continues to grow as life expectancies increase, hospitals discharge patients earlier with an emphasis 
on in-home care, and the family unit as a primary caretaker is fragmented.  Every meal we deliver 
comes with a side of fellowship, love, compassion, and hope.  www.mobile-meals.org 

THORNWELL (Clinton, SC) - Founded in 1875, Thornwell is a diverse non-profit ministry committed to 
the most innovative and effective solutions to heal, strengthen, and empower children and families.  
Thornwell aligns with child welfare agencies to prevent child abuse and neglect, build up and reunite 
families, and support healthy communities in the name of Jesus Christ.  Today, the same spirit that 
guided our founder to create a home for orphans provides hope and healing for some of society’s 
most vulnerable.  We believe in a world where everyone belongs to a thriving family, and this belief 
guides everything we do to heal and build up children and families.  This mission comes to life on 
Thorwell’s residential and educational campus in Clinton, South Carolina where evidence-based 
programs offered by master’s level, licensed therapists who partner with children and families to 
give them the tools they need to build healthy relationships and strong bonds for the future.  
www.thornwell.org 



First Presbyterian Church Children’s ChoirsFirst Presbyterian Church Children’s Choirs
Marcia Andrews, directorMarcia Andrews, director

Cherub ChoirCherub Choir Jr. ChoristersJr. Choristers Sr. ChoristersSr. Choristers
Martha Bean, director Patti Foy, director Marcia Andrews, director

Charlotte Verreault, accompanist Winnie Mburu, assistant Bruce Campbell, accompanist

Debbie Kocisko, assistant Mary Lorick Thompson, assistant Mary Ada Poole, assistant

Cooper Brock Juliet Berry Nora Biber
Hunter Brock Ellis Brierton Bennett Brock
Lila Calicutt Grace Burrell Sadie Brock

Charlie Clementson Sophie Burrell Ella Jane Brown
Mary Close Derham Cole Huntington Clark

Susannah Cole Victoria Collie Charlotte Clementson
Jack Dyer Sam Dyer Lily Dargis

Josephine Estes Thomas Floyd Catherine Jenkins
Sophia Estes Millie Halliday Caroline Lyerly

Chamberlain Langley Hope Hamilton Connor Lyerly
Louise Panza Jack Martin Kathryn Martin

Mary Wilson Ringo Addie McAuley Sadie Moore
Callie Shirley Eliose Mitchell Harrison Pack

Warren Summers Audrey Moore Meakin Pack
Henry Swofford Karlie Patty Stewart Pack
Tate Thompson Kennedy Patty Savannah Pinilla

Betty Reece Pearson Lyle Roos
Woods Pearson Jillian Scott
Grayson Pinilla Susu Story

Coles Reid Sally Usry
Charleigh Scott
Elliot Summers

Jet Teague

393 east main street

spartanburg, sC 29302
WWW.fpCspartanburg.org

864-583-4531


